PERFORMER INFORMATION

Name ____________________________________________

Email __________________________________________

EVENT INFORMATION

Recital ______________________ Recording Session ________________

Event Date ______________________ Event Time ________________

Event Location ____________________________________________

OPTIONAL RECITAL RECORDING SERVICES
(AUDIO RECORDING INCLUDED IN RECITAL FEE)

HD Video Recording $100/performance______________________
Live Stream  $20/performance____________________________
Video Capture of Live Stream $20/performance________

RECITAL EQUIPMENT NEEDS

Chairs __________________________
Stands __________________________
Podium __________________________
Projector Screen __________________

Pianos
New York Steinway __________________
Hamburg Steinway __________________
Both Pianos _______________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Total Due (see other sides) _____________________________
Cash ______________________ Check # _______________________

STAGE LAYOUT

Piano Storage

If you require a specific arrangement on stage, please use the above diagram to sketch the set up you would like to use.

NOTES

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________